
GAMING FOR
SOCIAL GOOD

Join the millions who are gaming for good causes

F U N D R A I S E  F O R  S A V A N A

Gaming with JustGiving

Live stream your own

GAMING MARATHON

The basics for setting up a livestream gaming

marathon are a Twitch account and a

JustGiving page.

Once you've set up your Twitch account head

over to our #twentyfourchallenge campaign

and click the 'fundraise' button.

You can now link your JustGiving to your

Twitch account and get gaming!

   

The most popular platform to live stream
your gaming is through Twitch. You can
watch and chat with millions of gamers all
around the world. 

Create a Twitch account

TIP: By using video broadcast software, such as OBS Studio, you can create browser
source overlays in Twitch to get in-stream donations and keep people watching.

#twentyfourchallnege
campaign

Connect your JustGiving &
Twitch Account
Setting up OBS

Useful links:

https://gaming.justgiving.com/
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/twentyfourchallenge
https://www.twitch.tv/signup
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/twentyfourchallenge
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ideas/gaming/livestreaming
https://gaming.justgiving.com/livestream-from-scratch


Organic food is the
healthier option
because of what it
doesn't have:
pesticides and
preservatives.

Once you’ve hammered out

all the particulars like date,

time, tournament format,

and what game you’ll use,

you can start getting

participants!

Head to our

#twentyfourchallenge

campaign and click on the

'fundraise' button.

Set the rules and invite

teams to take part. You can

make the entry fee a

minimum donation or

require each team to create

their own Fundraiser with a

minimum fundraising target

needed to compete.

TIP: Don't forget to
promote your tournament
- You can use an email
campaign and social
media to get the word
out.

Hold your own

GAMING TOURNMENT
Get your family, friends, or office involved
in a gaming competition with prizes for
the top gamer. Stream the tournament to
get people involved in your fundraising.

Start by figuring out which online game
people in your network would be excited
to play for a great cause. It should be a

multiplayer game with scores, and there
should be some kind of time limit, so

your tournament doesn’t go on
indefinitely.

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/twentyfourchallenge

